FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Steel Valley Drama Club to Perform “My Fair Lady” Feb. 27 – March 1

Munhall, PA – Steel Valley’s Drama Club will be performing the musical, “My Fair Lady” from Thursday, Feb. 27 – Sunday, March 1. The show will start at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 27-29, and at 2 p.m. on March 1 with tickets priced at $10 for adults and $5 for students in grades K-12.

The story features a young flower seller, Eliza Doolittle, with an unmistakable Cockney accent which keeps her in the lower rungs of Edwardian society. When Professor Henry Higgins tries to teach her how to speak like a proper lady, an unlikely friendship begins to flourish.

During the performance, enjoy such song favorites as: "I Could Have Danced All Night;" "Wouldn’t It Be Loverly;" "On The Street Where You Live;" "With A Little Bit Of Luck;" "Why Can’t The English?;" "The Rain In Spain;" "Just You Wait;" "You Did It;" "Get Me To The Church On Time;" "Hymn To Him;" "Without You;" "I’ve Grown Accustomed To Her Face;" and "Ascot Gavotte."

The Main Cast includes:

Eliza Doolittle  Diana Craycroft  Mrs. Eynsford-Hill  Casey Semenko
Henry Higgins  Ben Novotny  Harry  Nyjair Wilkerson
Col. Pickering  Joel Helgerson  Jamie  Luke Vinay
Mrs. Pearce  Nikki Csider  Zoltan Karpathy  Channing Griffin
Alfie Doolittle  Carson Perhacs  Mrs. Hopkins  Dakota Nicholson
Freddy  Michael Falbo
Mrs. Higgins  Zoe McLaughlin

The Ensemble includes:

Robert Fowler  Rachael Hubert
Joseph LaBryer  Brooke Farrah
Leah Vinay  Brenna Kern
Faith Paulus  Tarai Jones
Madisyn Faux  Dakota Nicholson
Sydney McLaughlin  Veronica Brocato
Kayla Bish  Breanne Francis
Sarah Altman  Riley Furrick
Sophia Thompson

(MORE)
And, the Production Staff consists of: Music Director – Sally Altman; Costumes – Toni Besh, French teacher at Steel Valley High School; Choreography – Fran Savolskis, owner Fran’s School of Dance in Munhall; Sound and Tech Support/Tickets – Andy Vettel, IT staff at Steel Valley High School; Sound/Stage Construction Assistant – Bob Barko, S.V. Alum; Acting Coach – Betsy Novotny, S.V. Alum; and Director, Lighting and Set Design – Michael Altman, English teacher at Steel Valley High School.

Tickets are available at the Steel Valley High School Activities Office located at 3113 Main St., by calling 412-464-3600, x2400, or at svdrama.com.

For more information, please visit svdrama.com or email Michael Altman, director, at maltman@steelvalleysd.org.
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